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Amendments
to Appendices I and II of the Convention 
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Amendments to Appendices I and II of the Convention 

adopted by the Conference of the Parties at its 10th meeting 
in Harare, Zimbabwe, from 9 to 20 June 1997 

Interpretation

a) The abbreviation "spp." is used to denote all species of 
a higher taxon. 

b) An asterisk (*) placed against the name of a species 
indicates that one or more geographically separate 
populations of that species are included in Appendix I 
and are excluded from Appendix II. 

c) Two asterisks (**) placed against the name of a 
species indicate that one or more geographically 
separate populations of that species are included in 
Appendix II and are excluded from Appendix I. 

1. The following taxa were deleted from Appendix II of the Convention: 

 F A U N A

 CHORDATA

 MAMMALIA

 DIPROTODONTIA 

 Burramyidae Burramys parvus

 Macropodidae Dendrolagus bennettianus 
 Dendrolagus lumholtzi

 ARTIODACTYLA 

 Tayassuidae Pecari tajacu ** 
 (the population of Mexico) 

 AVES

 GRUIFORMES 

 Turnicidae Turnix melanogaster

 Pedionomidae Pedionomus torquatus

 Rallidae Gallirallus australis hectori

 MOLLUSCA

 BIVALVIA

 UNIONOIDA 

 Unionidae Fusconaia subrotunda 
 Lampsilis brevicula 
 Lexingtonia dolabelloides

 GASTROPODA

 STYLOMMATOPHORA 

 Paryphantidae Paryphanta spp. 

 F L O R A

 PORTULACACEAE Lewisia tweedyi

 THEACEAE Camellia chrysantha

2. The following taxa were transferred from Appendix I to Appendix II of the Convention: 

 F A U N A

 CHORDATA

 MAMMALIA

 PROBOSCIDEA Loxodonta africana * 
  [the populations of Botswana, Namibia and Zimbabwe, to allow: 1) export of hunting 

trophies for non-commercial purposes; 2) export of live animals to appropriate and 
acceptable destinations (Namibia: for non-commercial purposes only); 3) export of hides 
(Zimbabwe only); 4) export of leather goods and ivory carvings for non-commercial 
purposes (Zimbabwe only). No international trade in ivory is permitted before 18 months 
after the transfer to Appendix II comes into effect (i.e. 18 March 1999). Thereafter, under 
experimental quotas for raw ivory not exceeding 25.3 tonnes (Botswana), 13.8 tonnes 
(Namibia) and 20 tonnes (Zimbabwe), raw ivory may be exported to Japan subject to the 
conditions established in Decision of the Conference of the Parties regarding ivory No. 10.1] 
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 ARTIODACTYLA 

 Camelidae Vicugna vicugna * 
  (the population of the Province of Jujuy and the semi-captive populations of the Provinces 

of Jujuy, Salta, Catamarca, La Rioja and San Juan, Argentina, with an annotation to allow 
only the international trade in wool sheared from live vicuñas and in cloth and manufactured 
items made thereof, under the mark "VICUÑA-ARGENTINA"; and the populations of the 
Conservation Units of Mauri-Desaguadero, Ulla Ulla and Lípez-Chichas, Bolivia, with an 
annotation to allow only the international trade in cloth made of wool sheared from live 
vicuñas, under the mark "VICUÑA-BOLIVIA", but with a zero export quota) 

 Bovidae Bison bison athabascae

 REPTILIA

 CROCODYLIA 

 Alligatoridae Caiman latirostris * 
 (the population of Argentina) 

 F L O R A 

 PROTEACEAE Orothamnus zeyheri 
 Protea odorata

3. The following taxa were transferred from Appendix II to Appendix I of the Convention: 

 F A U N A

 CHORDATA

 MAMMALIA

 ARTIODACTYLA 

 Bovidae Ovis ammon nigrimontana

 AVES

 PSITTACIFORMES 

 Psittacidae Amazona viridigenalis 
 Vini ultramarina

4. The following taxa were included in Appendix II of the Convention: 

 F A U N A

 CHORDATA

 MAMMALIA

 XENARTHRA 

 Dasypodidae Chaetophractus nationi 
(with a zero export quota) 

 AVES

 PASSERIFORMES 

 Pycnonotidae Pycnonotus zeylanicus

 Muscicapidae Leiothrix argentauris 
 Leiothrix lutea 
 Liocichla omeiensis

 Emberizidae Tangara fastuosa

 Estrildidae Amandava formosa 
 Padda oryzivora

 Sturnidae Gracula religiosa

 REPTILIA

 TESTUDINATA 

 Emydidae Callagur borneoensis

 PISCES

 ACIPENSERIFORMES ACIPENSERIFORMES spp. 
 (this amendment will enter into force on 1 April 1998) 
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 F L O R A

 RANUNCULACEAE Hydrastis canadensis 
  (whole and sliced roots and parts of roots, excluding manufactured parts or derivatives such 

as powders, pills, extracts, tonics, teas and confectionery) 

 SCROPHULARIACEAE Picrorhiza kurrooa 
  (whole and sliced roots and parts of roots, excluding manufactured parts or derivatives such 

as powders, pills, extracts, tonics, teas and confectionery) 

 VALERIANACEAE Nardostachys grandiflora 
  (whole and sliced roots and parts of roots, excluding manufactured parts or derivatives such 

as powders, pills, extracts, tonics, teas and confectionery) 

5. The populations of Madagascar and Uganda of 
Crocodylus niloticus (REPTILIA, CROCODYLIA, 
Crocodylidae) included in Appendix II subject to speci-
fied annual export quotas were maintained in 
Appendix II without being subject to such quotas (pro-
posals submitted pursuant to Resolution Conf. 3.15 on 
Ranching).

6. The population of the United Republic of Tanzania of 
Crocodylus niloticus included in Appendix II was 
maintained in Appendix II subject to an annual export 
quota of 1100 wild specimens (including 100 hunting 
trophies) for 1998 to 2000, in addition to ranched 
specimens.

7. The annotations of Appendix-II species annotated to 
limit the trade to certain types of specimens were 
amended to include the following wording: "All other 
specimens shall be deemed to be specimens of 
species included in Appendix I and the trade in them 
shall be regulated accordingly". 

8. The annotation that indicates the conditions under 
which certain populations of Vicugna vicugna 
(MAMMALIA, ARTIODACTYLA, Camelidae) are 
included in Appendix II was amended to allow also the 
countries members of the Vicuña Convention to trade 
in luxury handicrafts and knitted articles made of wool 
sheared from live vicuñas from Appendix-II popula-
tions, and to replace the words "VICUÑANDES-CHILE" 
and "VICUÑANDES-PERU" by the words "VICUÑA-
COUNTRY OF ORIGIN". 

9. The annotations that indicate for plant taxa included in 
Appendix II that all parts and derivatives, except 
specified ones, are subject to the provisions of the 
Convention, were amended to exclude also, where this 
is not yet the case, the cut flowers of artificially propa-
gated plants. 

10. The annotation that indicates for plant taxa included in 
Appendix II that only saw-logs, sawn wood and 
veneers are subject to the provisions of the Convention 
was amended to read: "Designates logs, sawn wood 
and veneer sheets". 

11. The annotation placed against Panax quinquefolius
included in Appendix II to indicate that only roots and 
readily recognizable parts thereof are subject to the pro-
visions of the Convention was amended to read: "Desig-
nates whole and sliced roots and parts of roots, 
excluding manufactured parts or derivatives such as 
powders, pills, extracts, tonics, teas and confectionery". 

12. The annotation placed against CACTACEAE spp. 
included in Appendix II to indicate that all parts and 
derivatives, except specified ones, are subject to the 
provisions of the Convention, was amended to indicate 
that the seeds from Mexican cacti originating in Mexico 
are also subject to the provisions of the Convention. 

13. An annotation was placed against the taxa 
CACTACEAE spp., Euphorbia spp. and Cyclamen spp. 
included in Appendix II to indicate that the artificially 
propagated specimens of the following hybrids and/or 
cultivars are not subject to the provisions of the 
Convention:

 CACTACEAE spp. Hatiora x graeseri
Schlumbergera x buckleyi
Schlumbergera russelliana x 

Schlumbergera truncata 
Schlumbergera orssichiana x 

Schlumbergera truncata 
Schlumbergera opuntioides x 

Schlumbergera truncata 
Schlumbergera truncata (cultivars) 
Gymnocalycium mihanovichii
 (cultivars) forms lacking  
 chlorophyll, grafted on the 
 following grafting stocks:  

Harrisia 'Jusbertii', 
Hylocereus trigonus or 
Hylocereus undatus 

Opuntia microdasys (cultivars) 

 Euphorbia spp. Euphorbia trigona (cultivars) 

 Cyclamen spp. Cyclamen persicum (cultivars). 
The exemption does not apply to 
specimens traded as dormant 
tubers.
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14. Following the adoption of the amendments set out in items 1, 2 and 4, the following species and other taxa are no longer 
listed as they were in Appendix I or II of the Convention, since the amendments have entered into force. Some of them 
may, however, be included in either Appendix I or II under the name of other taxa: 

Appendix I Appendix II

F A U N A   

CHORDATA   

MAMMALIA   

DIPROTODONTIA   

Burramyidae  Burramys parvus

Macropodidae Dendrolagus bennettianus 
Dendrolagus lumholtzi

ARTIODACTYLA   

Bovidae Bison bison athabascae

AVES   

GRUIFORMES   

Turnicidae  Turnix melanogaster

Pedionomidae Pedionomus torquatus

Rallidae Gallirallus australis hectori

PISCES   

ACIPENSERIFORMES   

Acipenseridae Acipenser oxyrhynchus

Polyodontidae  Polyodon spathula

MOLLUSCA   

BIVALVIA   

UNIONOIDA   

Unionidae Fusconaia subrotunda 
Lampsilis brevicula 
Lexingtonia dolabelloides

GASTROPODA   

STYLOMMATOPHORA   

Paryphantidae  Paryphanta spp. 

F L O R A   

PORTULACACEAE  Lewisia tweedyi

PROTEACEAE Orothamnus zeyheri 
Protea odorata

THEACEAE  Camellia chrysantha

15. As a consequence of the adoption of standard 
references to the names of the species listed in the 
appendices, some purely editorial changes have been 
introduced in the revised versions of Appendices I, II 
and III and, where appropriate, annotations have been 
included in the "Interpretation of Appendices I and II" 
and in the "Interpretation of Appendix III". 

16. In accordance with the provisions of Article XV, 
paragraph 1, subparagraph (c), of the Convention, the 
amendments adopted at the 10th meeting of the 
Conference of the Parties entered into force 90 days 
after that meeting, i.e. on 18 September 1997. 

17. Following the adoption of these amendements, a 
revised version of Appendices I and II was prepared by 
the Secretariat. This revised version is reproduced at 
the end of the present Proceedings. 

18. As the species Gracula religiosa (AVES,
PASSERIFORMES, Sturnidae) was included in 
Appendix II, a revised version of Appendix III of the 
Convention was also prepared by the Secretariat. This 
revised version is reproduced at the end of the present 
Proceedings.


